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C諦2eれS O/偽e MeよicαれStaきe of

SoI!Orα,砂板Cん　borders Aγ!之0na,

脚illひoわJ!`砂7 to choose α neの

goひeI砺0γ. Tんe γαCe CO!ノld be枕e

StrOI略eSi chαlleI喀e tO Meよめ0る

γuliIはpαγly肋肋Oγeきhαねかe de〇・

α des.

By Keith Rosenblum
The A「izona DaiIy Star

HERMOSILLO - The govemors
Of Sonora have been lavyers, Civil

Serva.ntS, ranChers, military men

and merchants.

They have become presldent of

the nation four times. They have had

tleS, formal and informal, With Tuc-

SOn famiIies. One has fled across the

border to Tucson to seek temporary

asylum.

They generally have been wellio-

do, educated - bilingual as well -

and politically experienced before

entering office.

In their six-year termS - four

years prior to 1943 -they have made
a dlSPrOPOrtionately large impact on

the deve10Pment Of modem MexICO.

No state but Sonora has seen four

Of its native sons become presidents,

and three of those were from

Guaymas. The “`northem dynasty’’

Of Gen. AIvaro Obregon, Plutarco

Cnergetic’’than their southem com-

Patriots, SayS Juan Antonio Ruibal,
Sonora state histolian.

But unlike their predecessors of

the 18th and 19th centuries, Who

COuld field militias to protect the

凡・Oひれciα JnleI・乃α de OccideI沈e Of

New Spain, gOVemOrS in the past 50

years have fallen under the thumb of
Mexico City and the all but omnipo-
tent pl・eSlde庇e

Thus, the govemo「S have had a

minimum of autonomy in most re-

SPeCtS. Their legacleS are mOre Per-

SOnal than ideoIogical.

‘`Governors w川go so far as to ask

PermlSS10n from (Secretaria de) Go-
bernaci6n (「Oughly an Interior De-

Partment) before they leave the
COuntry,’’says Tony Certosimo, eX-

ecutlVe director of the Arizona-

MexICO Commission. “Only when

they ge=he nod wl11 they come’’to

the United States.

Adds Certosimo: “If the president

is saying something anti-American,

SO Will the govemors. When I was in
MexICO City (as a consul-general),
they used to ca11 us in ^dva-Ce alld

Say, `We’re going to criticIZe yOu On

this polnt, but don’t worry言t’s for

home consumption.’It’s a part of

thelr POlltical system.’’

In spite of a govemor’s mlnimum

Of latitude in making po=cy, Sonoran

govemors have establlShed them-
Selves generally as pro-

business, anti-擁do (a communal

farm),　dlSCiplinarian,　nOn-

PrOteCtionist in trade, and prag-
matic.

With few exceptions, the gover-

nors of recent decades also have had

exce11ent ties with Al.izonans.

Save for Faustmo F61ix Sema,

Who govemed Sonora from 1967 to

1973, eaCh govemor from the time of

IgnacIO Soto in 1949　has been a

Steady vISitor to Arizona and a per-

SOnal f「iend of his counterpart ln

A正zolla.

Howard Pyle, RepublICan gOVer-

nor of ArlZOna from 1951 to 1955, SayS

he had a “very, Very Warm relation-

ShlP’’with Soto, Who “resembled one

O=he old Spanish dons and was a

Perfect image of a grandfather.’’

Paul Fannin, Republican gover-

nor of Arizona from 1959　to 1965,

helped found the Anzona-Sonora

Commission (now the Arizona-

Mexico Commission) with hlS COunt-
erpart AIvaro Obregon, Whom he re-

members as “industrious, ful1 0f en-

ergy, and very articulate.’’

The good will carried lntO Farl-

nin’s relationship with Luis Encinas

Johnson, gOVemOr Of Sonora from

1961 to 1967. So cIosewere theties, in

fact, that the Arizona and Sonora

deIegations of the commission trav-

eled together to world’s fairs in Seat-

tle and New York in groups of more

than lOO.

Former Govemor Raul Castro, a

Democrat who served from 1975 to

1978, reCalls exce)lent tjes with both

Carlos Armando Biebrich and hlS

midterm successor, Alejandro Car-

ril】o Marcor.

Carril10’s rhetoric was pointedly

leftist. Accordlng tO Castro, WhO

now practices law in Phoenix, the

U.S. Deparlment of State called hlm

a communist and had forbldden him

entry to the United States. But Cas-

tro, Certam Of hlS COunterPart’s un-

derlying affinity for the Unlted

States, invited him to Arizona ln

SPite of the State Department edlCt

“It was a wonderful stay,’’recalls

Castro. =I made sure there were no

uniformed agents at the alrPOrt, and

When he got offthe planeand 10Oked

around for al=he pollCe tyPeS -
there weren’t any　‥. ThmgS llke

this make a blg dlfference. You

know, I never heard hlm Say aIly-

thmg antトAmerlCan.”

Many of the Sonoran ex-gOVernOrS
have malntained condominiums or

homes in Tucson. Like many of the

Sonoran elite, they send their

SPOuSeS and chlldren to Tucson doc-

tors and hospitals.

Soto lived in Douglas, Where he

dealt in insurance and electnc

POWer. Carrillo lived in San Anton10,
Texas, Where he attended schooI

While his father worked in the for_

eign service.

From Soto on, al=he governol‘S

have spoken English, though few

SPeak it publicly. At the age of 19, m

1927, Carri=o won first place m a

Texas high schooI state oratory com

test.

Next: Campaign financing.


